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NORPTCI OOID stHTE3

The property of. Xorpiok Ooid Vines Linited consists of ten un- 
surveyed and unpatented Mining claims nusbertd 6*59626 to 8-SB655 inclusive.

The claim group is located in the Sudbury Mining Division, In 
the west central part of Parkin Tornshlp* Six olaiws numbered 6*69627 to 
S*8p69t inclusive are situated in lots 7 and 8, Concession III and the ' 
regaining four claims adjoin in lots 7 and 0, Concession II. The group ha* 
an area of approximately 400 acres.

The property is situated sons four miles east of the Canadian 
National Railway's station at Milnet and seme ten nilas north of the town 
of Capreol. It is accessible from Capreol by a veil kept gravel road to 
within one mile of Milnet station and thence by a rough road or trail which 
passes within one arid one-quarter wiles west of its western boundary. The 
town of Sudbury is vane twenty-seven uiles to the south.

OKHCTAL OSOLOQY

Th* southern part of the ^orpiok Ooid Hines property as shown 
on the Moose Mountain - Hanapitei JUrea map So. 41*3 (Ontario Department of 
Uixiea - 1938) is underlain by a Keewatin greenstone series which contacts a

o
Temiekauing Bruce series of quartsit** in the south central area in the 

vicinity of Concession Line H-III. This latter series is shown underlying 

the northern two-thirds of the property. A mass of quarts diabase classified 

as Keweenawan A.ge intrudes along the northern contact of this formation on 

the property.

According to the nap referred to above and its aooonpanying 
report, the quarts diabase has been classified as similar to t)o Sudbury

t -

Keweenawan quarts diorite offset intrusive which is ^04 of the host rooks
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of th* Sudbury or* depot it t* A later map, the yaloonbridge Sheet, Bo. 872A 

published in 194U by the Geological Survey of Canada, haa reolassified this 

 Mf aa of nipissing ag* which la of nuoh leas value aa a hoat rook. Thus, 

in theory* a true definition haa not yet been deterwinod. However, in fact, 

nickel and platinum values h*v* been Stained fron this and adjacent fcrm- 

atioaa aa an adjoining property and aa a eons^quenne, that part of th* 

ttorpiek property underlain by thla intrusive b*oones a highly important 

area for further examination.

In th* course of th* Geophysical Survey recently completed, 

such outcrop* as occurred along the picket linea were exanined in a 

preliminary manner and their location has been noted on the accompanying 

plan, although th* limits of these Outorop areas are probably more than 

been indicated.

The shape and extent of the quartz diabase intrusive a* indit 

ated by outcrops observed (Hiring the survey, appear* to be nuoh more exten 

sive and Of a nore complicated nature than is shown on existing government 

geological plans* Outcrops of this rock type have been observed over a 

width of at least 1900 feet trending across the northern portion of th* 

olain fcroup* It has not been determined wt\*thtr these outcrop* represent 

only one Intrusive feats or several* A similar outcrop of quarts diabase 

or diorite ha* been observed near the south shore of Island Lake in the 

southwest part of the property.

In the brief exanlnation of outcrops observed during the survey 

the following Mineralisation wan noted* On a email outcrop at the water's
' ' ''•"' V:

edg* on th* south ohore of Island lake S (toe disseminated pyrite and a aaall 

anount of chalcopyrite ras aeon on a poorly exposed quarts diorite ouitorc^* 

This showing is located within an anomaly whose nagnetio intensity wa* the 

highest located on the property* Th* sdaaralisation is bounded on the aouth



ty sheared e,ndes it*. In the north central part of the property one badly 

weathered and rutted diorite or diabase outcrop was noted. Some 400 feat 

east and t lightly north, another diorite or diabase outcrop showed consider 

able oaloit* filled

Kith the except i on of one high anonaly in the southwest pert
- ' ' ?,' ' 'V 1-1 1 , - ' ' - : "- ' -' -'''""' : ' ' ;  " -. ' - ;-. ..'- 

of the property on the south ohor* of Island Lake, the *agnet lo readings

taken during the surrey are relatively weak and uniform* Individual high 

magnetic readings within th* diabase (or diorite) and greenstone areas nay 

be attributed to localised concentration* of jaagnetlt* within these masses 

and probably have no coonoaio significance. However, nore extent lv* areas 

of values ranging error 760 gaisaas within the diabase or diorite areas could 

be caused in part by pyrrhotite dieseninations. It EMO t bo borne in nind 

that the ore bearing sulphidoa of nickel found in this area are only s light l' 

laagnetio and those of copper and sine are non-magnetic, while the more 

magnet i o pyrrhotite is only u mineral association of the above and sometimes 

indicates * Darker or h or i son favorabl* to the deposition of other nore 

inportant. tulpbide jdnerels.

Thus, booause of the uniformity of magnetic readings throughout 

the mirvey, it h** not been possible to definitely determine geological 

oonttotjt nor i emeu of Mineralisation. However, coupled with a geological 

investigation of th* claims the results will form an excellent basis of 

detdralning tho ^iogio&l contacts through the overburdened areas and when 

plotted on a plan with the outcrops resulting from such a survey, these 

results nay indicate structural features not appr^ent individually froa 

either type of investigation. .

The results of the survey aro shown on an accompanying property



'

plun plotted on t a cede of l Inch equal* 200 feet* It will be noted that 
the area covered by our survey doea not oonfora exactly with the location 
of the elaia ponte repreaeoting tho company's claims. The acreage owned 
by the company i* located in the aouth half of the townahip Thioh haa 
previoualy been aurveyed into oonoeaaiona e* d lota and the acreage actually 
owned by your oo&pony la determined by t hi a jrre-Miatltxg aurvey* Thua wf 
hare endeavored to invartig&te, a* oloaely aa poaaible* the acreage actually 
owned although boundary linea out by land aunrey are not diaoernible at 
thla tine due to interrenin^ bush fire a ainoe the cow letion of the land 
awrey aoae airty y*ara ago*

OBOLOQIGAL STKPOTUHS8 OOTLIHKD 
BY TITS StTKTKY

A atudy of the nagnetio profiles and of the distribution of 
outoropq aa were obaorvod aloae tho picket linea leada to the aeaimed 
poaition of the geological oont&ote outlined on the acooropanying plan* It 
cannot be determined from th* vork completed to d Rt o, whether the area 
indicated aa quarts; diabase or diorite la wade of one homoganeoua naaa or 
of two or wore dykea, nor hm it beon poati-le to indicate areaa of faulting 
or atruotural noreKont if they arc present. However, the importance of 
carrying or t further examination of tho diabaae or diorite areaa in the 
north and aouthwaat portions of the property nuit bo enphaaitsd.

BUWARY A!NP

The broad area f row the aouth ahore of Olue lake to the north 
boundary of tho property) and the eouth extrenetiea of the property in the 
vicinity of the lover part of Island lake appear favorable for the depoai* 
tion of aulphide bcdlea* The diabaaa or diorite intruaivea oroaaing the 
northern one-third 6f the property are probably the aano aa thoae aaaaeii



associated with tlv* ore deposits on the property adjoining to the eaat* 

Son* indication of sulphide deposition within th*se wsees on the Horpiok 

property are evidenced froa the weathered rusty outorop noted during the 

oourte of the geophysical surrey. Sulphide ninerslixation hag boon . : 

observed in association with the diabase or diorite intrusive on the south .
' - - ' ' ' ' . " ' ' ' " " '.'. * '" ' . f - ;"" '' . . : ' ' - ' ,; ' ' . ' ' \ ' "' ' ' .

 hore of Island lake. ; . : . ' ] ' -. , ; ' ..v - : . -"' - .' ' l' -,- '

The nxnierous snail outcrops ol^served along the picket lines in 

the f arorable areas on the. property oubstantiate the belief .that an investi 

gation by systematic geological napping procedures is well warranted* This 

should be followed by a limited program of surface trenching should geological 

mapping disclose additional mineralization, Oeologioal napping should b* 

carried out in detail in the vicinities of the following ancnaliest

1. In the north central portion of the property to the 
north of Blue lake. '

2. Along the south tihor c of Blue l&ko.

3. Alone the south shore of Island lake. 

Beobutv of the nuneroviA outcrops those anonalies e an bo nore 

easily and less expensively exanined on surface than by diamond drilling.
i

Therefore we feel that it is an intelligent procedure in this oasa to 

refrain from diamond drilling until all possible surface work has been com 

pleted.

Recp e ot fully•jubmi

F. C* Knight, B.So., p.Rng*

Toronto t Ontario 
Vay 22, 1962.
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RBPOOT 08 T KB GEOLOGICAL BURVKt
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MORPICK OOLD MKE8 LIUITBD

B-E9626 to 59835 inclusive 
Parkin Township, Sudbury Uini nfl Pi vi s l on , Ont ar io

OMKK\L STATSMPJff

The general deaoription and notoa with reapdot to the above 

ci a in group were covered in aomfi detail in a recent report dated May 22, 1052 

and will not be dealt with further in thia report. However, one addition ntuat 

be added with reapeot to aoooaa to the property. The Hine road branching off 

froa the Copreol-Uilrjit row!, to tho abaft workinga of I'ilnet Mines Lioited, 

la now alnoat finiahed* On the completion of thia road it will be poaaible to 

drive within 2000 feet of the eaat boundary of your company'* claim group.

In the oourae of the field work aoooapanylng the geological

aurvey it beonne apparent that our findinga would not oonfora too oloaely with 

the geology aa shown on the Mooae Jiountaln-Hanapitei Arfift. IMp, Mo. 41-E (Ontari( 

Department of Wines - 1932). The wnny changes indicated muat be oonaiderod 

norm*! tinoe the euryey in 1952 waa carried out on a nore gener*! aoale -*1 

t raver a e B spnood e.t mi oh larger interval A. Vuoh more detail has been mapped in 

thia program.

In conducting the aurvey the control piokot linea cut for the 

geophyaioa.1 work in April irero ueed throughout. Traverona wer*. nade at fifty 

to one hundred foot intervexla between all linea. The ahore linea of the lalcea 

were thoroughly inveatigated foi outcrops. All information reault.ing from the 

field work hat bean plotted on a, plan of a aoale of l inch equala 200 feet. 

Thia plan hau benn used a.a an overlay to the nagnatomoter aurvey plan for a 

complete interpretation of the geological tind atruotural fobturea* The aurfaoe 

plan aoooiapanying thia re^rt repreaenta the final auaiaatlon of information from 

both Burveya.

l
:K
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OROLOGY

Tho general geology of th* area, is shown on Uap Ho. 41-E of the 

Ontario Doparttaent of Mines (Voo** Mountain-Hanttpitei Aye*.,, published in 1952, 

and cm Map 1B5A. (Lake Jfuron Shuet), No recent nape have been published covering
. '" ' ' ' * ~ . \ -

this section.

The recent survey shows tlje southern *nd southeastern parts of
 

the propfrty to be underlain by a Keewatin greenstone aeries o
ojaposod prin 

cipally of andesite, and basalt in lesser anouats* Humorous rhyolite flcnrt 

wore observed interbedded with the above types to the south an
d east of Island 

Lake, These formations have been intruded by a nedivvA textured diori
te to the 

aouth and west of Island Lake on claims E-59S26 and 8-59635*

Tho greenstone serie* is bordered to the north and east by the
 

Teniskaiti&s-Bruoe series sade up largely of t hi ok beds of fin*
 grained quart* i te 

interbedded with greywacke. Surface outcrops usually found to be weathered to 

A grey oolor, show s narked buff weathering to the east of Blue
 Lake* Exposures 

of conglomerate were exposed to the southeast of the snail lak
e on claim

*. ^

S~5D655 and to -'h* oast of Blue take* These probably represent a basal neaber 

of the **d Inventory series* However, the outcrops to thi east of Blue Lake 

contain a few angular fragments which May represent a breccia 
*one related to 

the adjacent northeast trending fault* The rocks of this series show a general 

"burn" in the vicinity of the greenat6ne*8edixientary contact*

The sedimentary series has been intruded in the area of and to
 

the north of Blue Leke by a southeasterly trending dyke of nip
issing diabase* 

This dyke, which att&ins a width of as ouch as 8000 feet on th
e property, has 

benn followed for several miles to the northwest* It is oofcpoovd of a coarsely 

crystalline matrix containing mediim sited crystals of white f
eldspar and some



KORPICK OOLD MIHES

IP

Only nparse mineralisation waa found on the o lain group. On 

Olaia 8-69847 to th* north of Blue l*k* and bstwton lin** "F* and ;*0", an 

expoaur* of highly carbonated diabase, shattered and ojiartt filled, was '
'•''"'•••;- '.' " ? ,-;'.. ;-' '-'' ' . V ; '''V '-V.' •".-v ' '" ' ; ,- L-'.'- ";,v . -.'' '.''. ''- . '"--' ' ; . '' '':- '" ;- ' \

examined. /X taaplt oonaiiting of quarts opntalhlnj .*par*a pyritw wat aagayed 

for gold and sillar (tawy!*^!). '

', Tho quart i diorite dyk* north of th* lak* on claiii 8-59S8S waa 

found to contain oonniderabl* pyrite in place* and a eaaplo of the beat
. - ' J ' ^ ' , . ^ . ' i

isinoralixad Material (oanple *}SO) waa at,*, -od for gold and ailver*

A third sanple, oondlsting of diorite aporsoly Rinerali**d with 

pyrrhotite, f roa -the toutheinpBrt of tho property (sanplo ^7), wao aaeayed for 

niokel. AB j ay resultc of t he o o aaaplea wore a* follovit

Ho.

l
7

50

Au

Nil Bil

Hi

Mil

0.01 Nil

fioant chalcopyrite was obserred in the preenstono area to the 

south of the lake on Olaiki E-696S5. This ainaralitatio* appears to be sinilar 

to a miner*l showing seme 1200 foot to the south on an adjoining olain group* 

Thio latter deposit was very thoroughly exa&inad nany years ago by surface 

trenching fcnd (tripping. Tho extinatod quality of both showings appeal* to be 

uuoh toe low to merit further consideration.

One smll outcrop on tho south edge of Island Lake contained a 

*mal l amount of chalcopyrite. The *lnorallcation la assooiatad with an easterly 

striking shear xone rif}uated undertthe .couthexnof ,two strong anomalies* The 

exposure i* poor and aJ.most entirely under th* lake. At a oonsequenoo no' 

furir*? infornation ocjld be obtained* Its K*ologioal assooiatione howerer ;
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Indicate thnt gone further investigation is Justified although tho amount of
chalcopyrite noted i* not sufficient to class it in a oonneroial category.

obtestation* mjuJe diariixs the aurray, on\y tb* are* along 
th* south shor* of **land I*k* woxild ftppeM* to kerlt further Investigation. 
While nothing of K o otrjMraial nature t^n found here, di*flerdnated ohaloopyrite 
In aeBooiation with an oast-wsat tranditc shear lone was tmpped. This feature 
la almost completely undci' tne.lata and. no further infornation waa obtainable 
on surface. The projtcrtod oxteneicm of the shear to the oast passes wider the 
lahe and thono* into a swanp or raarah* To tho treat the area is overburdened* 
Uagnetioally t tho Bhowing is within tho area of a strong anomaly* A acre oom- 
ploto invosti^tion, if carried out s should tnfce tho forn of a diamond drill 
hole collared to tho south of tho (vha a r on the south shore of the lake and 
drilled on a northerly strike. Thin hole should be drilled on a. dip of -46O 
and continued to a depth of sans 450 feet to out the mineralised shear and both 
anomalies* Should the drill hole intersect nothing of Interest at depth, no 
further work should be considered.

in oho above pltin where the future program nay be short lived, 
tho oost of one diamond drill hole would probably be very hi|^i on a per-foot 
cost basis although tho total cost need not be very great. Bone oonsidsratioa 
oan be given to tha possibility of having thla hole included in the drilling 
program of a neighbor or othor exploratory effort in the district.

lloepcotTully subnitttd,

Toronto, Ontario 
June 24, c., P.Eng.
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APPRNDIX X

Claim 8-50626 to 698^5 Jnolusire, Parkin Town- 
ohip. Sudbury Mining DiYiBion, Ontario.

O? ASSBSSkBHT WORK
- - r'

Clo.iw Ho*

8*59626
8-50627
S-59628
S-E9629
8-50680
8-69831
8-59852
8-896fcc5
S-69634
6-59636

. . " " ' ' ": '- ' " 'f ' ' " '

Bquivalent 8 RJP.
Man I)ay8 - Oeo-
phyaioal Surrey

' '' 18.86 'V'vV-
18.66
18.65
18.68
18. (55
10.65
18.65
18.65
18.66
18.65

"'* ' ' - ' 'i - * '-' ,*"' ^ '-''- *

Equiraiint 8 Hr.
Man Day* -- CvO-
logioal Bunrey

M.98
22V95

: 22.96
. 22*96

23.95
22. 9b
22.95
22.96
22*95

. 22.96

- - t . , " , -' '•
Totfci

i Dey*i H m J.. .P

41.8
41,6
41.8
41,6
41.6
41.6
41.6
41.6
41.6
41.8

TOTALS 186.5 229.6

Line jetting and Chaining

i.. Oenrais - Milnet Ontario
A. Bkreoky - 1408 - 3*0 Day St. ,
Period April 7-18 ir.oluaive, 1952.

Ontario

Qeophyeioal Surviy - PiBld york

A. 8kr*oky 
r.O. 8t t * Ontario

Period - April 16-18 inolusiTd, 
7-18 inoluaiv*^

Inatrunftnt - Chitrp* D-l Vagnetoaoter t Serial So. 601, 

Field Calcula\iont

P, C, Knigfct 

Qeologleal JhirYey ^ Fidld

140U - 380 Say St., Toronto, Ontario 

Period - Uay 51~Jun* 11 inoluslve, 1962.

416.0

Factor - 31.7.



I (Continued) HOEPIOK GOLD MIKES LUGTH)

F. C. Knight, 1405 -580 Bay St., Toronto, Ontario 

Breakdown , -' ;; /.. -, .'y. . - * , . :. '.-- -. '

yAprll 7 - 18 in6lu8iTef 1952
.'V ' • -'•-, " ;V.: :' 'Total,

•, Lin*; jCuttiog and

Jian , Hi'*./
*K

10

Total
x Faotor.- -- - - Rr/ Man- — - — ~

•, - ,. ;\,3.90 ;. ; .:-^*4-Vv;
Surrey {Field ffork") April

18 11 

Oaloulition*

x 4

20 x 4

Qeologiofcl Buryey (Field JTork) 

24 11 284 x 4

DrauGhtin^ Interpretation ft Beportt 

?0 S 160 x 4

This work has been apportioned aa followsi

Line Cutting
Oeophyaioal field work
Geophysical Calculations
Geological field work
Draughting, Interpretation,Reporta 80.0

792. - 

80 

1056

640 

, TOTAL

10

152

^80 

416

Geophysical 
Surrey

47.6 
99.00 
10.0

l 80.0

Geological 
Surrey

47*6

182.0 
50.0

Total

95.0 
99.0 
10.0 

182.0 
60.0

TOTALS \86.6 239.6

On per olaim
Ooophyaioal Survc-y 18.68 
Q*o\ogioal SujVi1;/ Ml?j* 
Total per olaim , 41.6

416.0
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